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TI= TUMBOPHICAli SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in Newv York in 1875. Its
mnain objeet is the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, with-
out any distinctions wvhatever. lIs sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and m-odern religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the demionstratiori of the
im-portance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplaincd lawvs
of nature and the psychical poivers
latent in man.

lie only essential requisite to beconie
a neniber of the society is "I'l'o believe
ini Universal Brotherhood as a 1rinciplc,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tely.
or E1Ve:ry meinher has the right to believe

philosophy, and declare such «belief or
disbelief withotit affecting his standing
as a nieffber of the Soiciety, cachi being
required to show that tolerance for the
opin'ons of others which lie expects
froin theni.

Attendance at the folliwin g meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and
(;errard, (entrance by G,.rrard) is in-
vited:

Su.NnAr, i1 axis, te 12.V.5 p.îîx Secret Doctrine&
Chas.

SjUSIAY. 7 pan.. Pu'îblic 'Meeting. at wvlîiclî Tbceo-
sopliical Addresses anîd iteadings are giveil
by nienibers, and< quesueiis aiwcrvil.

stl"DAY, 8 piaî., Class for tlie study ef tut, Sacrcd
B3ooks of flic Varions Rteligiojîs.

FiaDAvy s p iii. te 10 panx., Putblic ?dcectiog for tueo
infermiai dibeussion of thie wVorl's Rceligieîîa,.
1>ileso1îlics and Scientes. Tiiis Meeting is
speciaiiy intitedd for thioso wvlie are uuac-
quainted m iti Ticosoplîlcal ideas.

A neetin g for miembers of the Society
is hield Wed nesday even ings. 1'ersons
desiringl to jin the Society should
apply to one Of the oflicers or memnbers.
The eîîtrance fée, including suubscription
for the first year, is $i.oo. Annual
suubscription, $-..0

Books niay l)e hiad fromi the Society's
library on application to the librar-aiî.

The programmne for the ensuing
iiionth %wull ise found on another page.

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFER.
Open tilt ist Fcbruary only.

TIhe Lamp costs 25 cents a ycar. Mle thiok
it is botter te remit ini postage stamfps -Misen yotu
are seîîding less than a dollar. Over tiiat asotnot
express or postal orders preferred.

We hiave Soule advautages te offer to sut>-
soribers.

AUl good intelligenît theosophiasts like te tai<e
Soule of *lie mlagazinles, iii erder to licol abroast
ef thle tiw.cs, or te icîsd te thieir friends, or to put
!in th)e Brancli Library, or i> Ulic City Rteading
]Rooîii. But Soule are net able te afford Ulîis.
We wvisl to e lp ail such.

Do yen knoew The Path ? Tiiere is no
magazine iii thie worid se hieipful te tht> carîîcst
stîideîit. It is thie inlouthplic of Ailiericasi
oeuitisîiî.

Do yeni kiiow The Irish Theesophist?
It litniîcbrs allioii its coîîtriiîutors tlue uiost
brilliatît -%vriters ini Britisi tbeosoplhy.

Do yen knew ISIS? tie îîew Engiisi mîlaga-
zitie,, tviici i la eciaiiy iîîtcîded te dcal %vitli
tiue scienîce, die pliiiesepliy, tlue eccultis, of
'l'le Secret Doctrinîe?

The Path cests $2 a year.

The Irish Theosophist~ costs -$1- a ycar.

ISIS cesta $1.50 a ycar.

Ouîr offer is te tUlis cifect:

If yeîîseîîd as Ligh t subscribers te The LE,,mp
at 25c. cadli, 'we %viii seild You a copy ef The
Path fer a ycar. That's easy.

Sond nis six sîîbscribcrs a.id we 'viii scod.you
ISIS. Tliîas casier.

Sod lis four sîîbscribers and we wiii scîîd yen
The Irish Theosophlst for a year. Tliat's
easiest.

Send uis ciglitecu subscriptioîis te The Larnp,
ainountiog te $4 50, aîîd get these thirco great
liesopiîical miagazines fer a year. Anybedy

coula do that.

Tie eîîly stipulation wvc unako is tliat each set
of subscribers, 4, 6, 8, or 18, with coxmplote ad-
dresses, ilînast be sent ini ou elle list, reinittancc
ini feui te accoîîîpally Saille.

Xeow just thiuli hew% casy it is te get a quarter
for The Lamp.

FI7ItTHER-We wii icindo a subscription
for olle ycar te The Larnp froc, te aiyoiio sub-
scribing tlirotigi ouir office for any of tlio tbrea
muagazinecs iiseîxtioucdl abevo at pîîblislxcd prices.


